
itself--f

: htmnXAfi liAUT Ginto that mostSmen 7 fop theC.cjtQy?6t.n$ paotiediri4c
r? f' .

"" iVj, '''.I'!. - Z floftcn , thev hive,' jcfomitteA atrociqusifspea about, it ima: maAcrotical.ri M paon ierejy; g)bjUbf ty .pr.ilept,waS.e3Cwted (phi?"' TW
a mly of niounte.; ransi0 !if: ' iTbe ftftarfife jsztec; rlthouf susBecttd;!io3 Biitfco it is,r -- ; While .constant cJamoriM tfomthe sohtutleo ins cell intpithe

jedlnit

inor
!

ii iuu' and. be ca jj hecan get no ernblov

therlIV,rUofc rome UCi!rs.1 : (-- HentHrk W 'ptneM oftear .hawbee sustcted Jatid riot raised iaaihat ther tounefi proceedings' dreary, o jfpdeof 'crowtKak a
L . sr ; fim liit! nMmitrt.ft ItUmr j&siauwy'l iUi VV&:nA rfoi:it.hWti vhn- -, VnlirtinYi hthWnUhment ofcriminals, hiou' ?lbe cufseoflhe TelontiMss

the day'. 'air wpi-- a y.iA :Lf ?se- -' dnrln.. It-- ' i i i.' k tnieii aiifaUj io estapVtKroAitjhe jnesh- - i " -t VI ill-

nienti and, Cau'nelther.Iipgvbr,b(rcoWiHevcity a nil all basinrsk i

comrieUed again tosteal; T.
' ' Mny of ihelnjps on tL"

. ftVeniVAcyqF-t- judicial'tribtitl the

jHibUUied iiia2jtbe 5",.&

' Tfirimuiil code i4?iie;or

relish and c!fflcwn3pab!k,opim
-- aml4hAlWftinf tKeiaid Ive provide

, .
gainst. fhem will

mad 9-t-
o a libf rat exHrciVyf the;paniti-- , wifftloivs; the citizens -- ,Lran

ro,n
eir

ingpower we h'ope taee ft frMy, but" colored bailee a d'mjnj-h-i dav U'ie
judiciously exerted '.Io.tltyHWobjc(' eyeni.ntr, the ladies :jT wi .

intW
oTtlie ircaUtientol ciimihaU ttieije l$ nn- - iat,the li:H, .

--j similar v
b iTaJ5JvHbfe possibilitof biiying on
wtneeses, oithe m6aos theV-VnayJmv-

e of
; - , o;ipff53 Inradfia:-- . rofeatw

iMniil ionrtf: rfaTilV . tliev have
..VyiuiHMV-- u fci.ui-wji- i -t r j

an outcrydt Jes3 ':pelng'is;'-jad&;-a;8.-

tb ther exercise Vof arilomThe,'execii
tiveis hnpdrtaned by applicants 'for cle
mencyJ,J hile : abroad there , are tlmse of
some iniTuence, adweijrbt, who-ar-

e aiot
satisfie(ith any --relaxations of ihe.senr
t'enceV whicli from time tQ time 'are prd;
nputxeed by cpui ts"of law. . - .

i The power of pardon in --some parts -- of
our country bave been ' greatly' abused.
In Pennsylvania, one chief magfstrate is
said to liave: released eleven huinl red cri-

minals. In ,
New-Yor- k it wa9 customary

topartpn thje olil convict8, to make room
for new ones, in a prison not large ugh

to contain all. This was little less,

than a repeal of the criminal code. In
Massachusetts more discrimination has
been made, and we think with good; ef-

fect. The pardonino; power has its ap

I

thing that isventirl v wlmt we coud wishj
but "ntlii branch of it is certain! V loot the
most revoltiny;, with whatever dlfcal tir
it is supposed to he connected. If nircv
be ; somettines poorly, rej&id by the gross
rPgi'atitude of its iibject, It is'oftrier en-co- u

raged by its rewa rd s. t i s 1 1ft re --

iieratimsiark-'whm1i briri to netw!ife lite
' ' t t : 1 J - I 'ernnjj aiKi deiuqeii oikmhht, warms in jus

boom tbe better, sentiments of virtue.
r Alias ana ouauo oaycintsuimm uww u'v anu excites juhi w fcjcnunic ani icim-ia- n- M A ii i .i i on arnl

, ...m irii
i iuTCrimnal cod jwdbibits.ch actions
afetnhft inrfcJiCiif the soVcmirn Ipow- -

tuation
In our remarks on the criminal .: code,

built on the English common law. Till
most of its principles, fits forms ofro

c.uugin u ..v..n.wum mai,
we have reference to that, of Massiac!iii-rrim'in-alla- w.

setts, which, like most of the States, is-- ; rejrara o tne .pumsaimenr .wmcn is to ue
inflicted, tl mildest tlmtis not so tnfimg

alt0 bf laiidied ati, isyrnre likely to be
ceedmgs ana ruies oi eviuenee, ureinams-i;in- neoco rejjHieni, marciri at i;M.i4 .

: II
-- t - - - 1

i.i. i .il .t i:.wii uiitnaugcu. . auivu.u.i.,ua Jt lta -- - ....,.v u,,.,,i:,, i(

ceiyed chiefly relate to the punishments,: njesenil Uty yis ago In.,,, ll(. tv. ',"',!

1

er; are iniunonsa:- the' sUfe rotes
-- fbrfiKcaiiftli hift

i?&sVc&
Tinnisnp. with, t - t.jr iw- - trrr-i-r --

,
-- .r . . i

laws.H Itbiectf the jeac
of ecietv 5 x&na itjnD'an8 ot accom
it tjiis object.Ji punisH, 'aiid thereby,

Waiutarr' tefror into the ininds of thoe
fwnariaijrhtije erwianscered by the impnni- -
Ity- - f ViafcJ and ta Wrevent the commission J

i oi otience oy a ryracucat ususxniTion m

wlucti nave oeen, wttn as mucii wisttoni as i ,r,,45jlr uj nie h;i,., l;( ,,

humanity, madp less rigorous and severe. Mi'MT iiK, t the Anericii, (JllA

The most important change in this respect i u.ent?,on the recejitn.n 'of wlu. h Pr. v
was adopted in the year 1805, uuv con- - ,u ashikcto m.le hi Vri..bj,iu;;

finement in the State Prison was substi- - pcech: compUuieMi.,ry t the Ktvt)l

thetniuVtliat taewav or transgressors is
. ' Ktrl fTfiwTac'rilv- - rorc m ite iiteul4

J;JwCft.s &l!?cKaic : our
respects the

--sa- me "With r twosceptions, it has crown
SQCC3aveJfcat- not; very naethbdi

ffc4i - alTral2i?einea,ta3 time and GpportunV
V CiV allowed, 6rore pnjbablevS SQmeiia--.

:eiate,ctinc to demand.
4l!fhcV?nicdJa investisations

T,oisir
Itel'J'aaSthl ;iw!sry ant,' wis- -

Idom cRtjie Legjsmtnre ofNew - ofK,mive
rft:to-3t'1S- more junicious and
reJarf;len3and brotit a higi ot-de-

"oTinfeUectit of a 4ub--
V jecf, vhich directly ni tbe hapm- -

i5irtjr?f-.L- ! ikftfvUtimoar' n-- n i--

cVarscterioCjsocietT,
1;'TI fiiitinarwe bave to make on guilt. ' He is convicted, and he ex-:tt- e;

cfmditioA rf tive criminal code, is,that j cites sympathy. He is punished, and his
it in an error to ta&e itii merations aA-a-

j7St?ey .to tee raorai enaracTcr.oi a iiaTion.
vYet thai U atipast the orJy stj idard to

yllch.Tiit3re4rs7cn this brancti:of statistice.
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are to tbbali of refeirin. We find Itt'd can be done by the exercise of pow- -,

iviHaMy the .caw4at-tlicrasjt- ofcOn J r on a! wretch already ! rendered incapa- -

Y;cfi&i3 13 addeced as' evidence .tbejw K doing further injury to society ?

, 'qiiantitv of crime Bot it banl!y fnrnisb- - He has connexions, a family, a wife, chil-a- n

flrtTi5on to the feet.' "Crimes i dren ami pcibaps other defendants, and

I lP of ri"

A ;iudsOifn lln i'ln Ut. ratej.
! ' u inn mi.,..:v r 1 1 1 nCarli5.rs.spimd:d assembly enn,,,

M

- at
the rejoieiri-- s f the dayl T!je p
atiendedby a number diMi.! Tl
trangers,J anmr then, the

1

Francev bis Lady and suite, 2?T f
kept up till iiar midnight. Am.. IU

ilror;tiin ff tl;i -- rw. rh.
; v.. we were nito see on an elevated piatun.,
head of the 1 'apartment, full !;..' ,,

Avhose paint's and eha fers are
disio'uhly united in everv Hi- -

iieart.

One or t wj) n?detN of die t:. !,,, , I
are,vv'inhy of patirular ii-.- : i,,,, 11

G i s. whi ,t the ., II
. .i r i : i a I u: ii

pW'. TiiV an-i iid li.js beeu ,11.1,.: ..

in ihe AV ar Ofli; e ; and it h , r,.,
stTvation, ihouglilWmewhaV f.dti ' j!"
other incident- was. heating
ol!g i e

. priicessiuii, ami jvs a prch, (. ,

the oratiiii, tUe .aianin rjntfs uf d. tiUh'
et Inch aCcoHipsuiied the fl g ,! trii

iiiat went tit t receive ti cajruhitj,,,,'
CIthe iMaijtiisUoi.fw .,l.vHi,l V rki. ,bi(nVu

kw oy iiitsaoie veierio vim l ,re iit.

tiuuvnton thai iiiteresiing ucctsimi. '

minimiai,iriTiau n---- .

r.Li.

FOU THH li.VLEIGtl RSISTH.

Pursuant to previous aniioi"iMr4,,t ,
meeting was hld at the Academy in Km.
St in., oli vVedJiestly CWl Oe.ober, 1830,
fur"ihe purjue tf loVioHig a Bible Suruty,
to 'supply lite destitute families in1 Leawr
County witlir UitleV: i..

After an .appropriate'1 Sermon deliveed
by KhIer 1. W. Db'wd, -- fromTI b. 13th c.
aid 16?b v 4 liut to do god. and io

fWget nt i for w'ittt uclv cn-fic-es

God is well pleased, ''Elder A.Cuf gle

ion was called to the Chair aud J. G.Duuu
w.s appointed Secretary. v .

r A Constitution vu ifien read uiiduna
oifM'ttaiyvad;vpled..v - ; .

The 'following. Officers were chosen at
the meeting, viz-- : J. G. Dunu; Prosideur,
VViilie Mosely lt cefuletj- Joint
Jackson, sen. 2d ditt.t; Dr. Reuben Knox,

Secretary, Jiseph Tilg'unan,v 'Prvahuin,
Jfihti C. Depus. Aixjiider
Mutely Siitad Caraway, Ja. Ldtnausoii,
Truteev , f

The full. wing, lesaluliuiis vtre akda-tlojite- il

v ' ": - j

liesoheJ, That oeir aunml meetings sh t.lt he
in tCiustoaoithe Frtdiy preceding' Uie3tl Lurd'i
day m each yea rV v

Jiesolvtd,' rh-t:EM- A.Confletoa be appoin-
ted Agent to distribute the. Bible. -

m

Resolved, Thnt we send on the American
Bible.Society for five huinii-e-d B.bles, tor imm-
ediate distribution. ; .

Bible Syciely of Nt Carolina.
- Haieiqh ?Vbv. 4, 1830.

PfHE trntual Discourse in beiulf f ibis Society
JLs will be prench d by the Tlev. l. Osbous,

ot Nevbrrn, on Sunday the" 12rti of D Cv inber,
jit The rcsbytt rjtn Ch-.irc- h in ihisCi'y.

'I'be aiiiu.if iiiertinjf of the S.-ciet- for the

appointment of Officers, and for t"t ti .ust'Lou
of suck business as shall come before it, will be

heldiiii the Stiute Chamber of Hie Capitol, on

the foHowirijj "evening :t seven o'clock, wiie:i

the attendance ot the tember, and others who

feel an interest in the Bible cause is rqiits'd.
26 J. GALES, S-c- 'y.

" ' j" k " : " 1 '

To (he Patrons jf'Lite Jiegistcr and tlu

Public After an experiment of seven

'years duration, we find' that the popula
tion of North-Carolin- a is not sul-iCienii- y

ilense to support a semi-weefe- ly Newsia
per. We coin tnenced the publicatiou i

me Kegister twxce a weeK, wun an m'-- .

ficipnt nifinfri7.f Slohaerihpr.4 to warrant

the increased expense attending it, conf-

idently trusting that it would secure lor

itself additional patronage. Having been

disappointed in this expectation, a'iJ ba-

ying no reason, from the inconvenient ar--

rangement ojf the Mails, to calculate.' on j

any material aagmentation td our list: uf

semi-week- ly vSubscribers, w have deter-

mined' to discontinue that vpaper, on thf

15th Noventbenext, --lwhicli day will H

complete the seventh year of its pUDWw,

tion. .

After! thai period, theRegtster iil 6

published every TiiihtsDAr morning,
in order that we may bs enabled to g1

to our reader a full detail ot toreig.
.Domestic Intelligence. a clear and

tTitVoeSjon ofyff4,1
. .a IT.jgr,a1idfur..ii;Ii!aiufe; a iao"

ful record riSstruf eyeiitS. asWe II a? au
"- ..... ' i .

aeeable vciettt Literary ana.

r-- r.k Iucl r,'hat the exeftDS
thSimadimproye th6 oldest and c

fit tie niost videij- - circulating PaPel? f
4be8tate; willnot only inertt tne
nrlel of its nrpsent numerous SuDSCfiDep

are renrttcdiid no rrosecationi en- -

i&at berssse n crime has tact been commit--

1 Iciiring a,in-- y ty.talsc ovirtence or pur
t
cV.aed,

socinstrv,
- v

--are
.,

a regular
., ...items --in

t.

H It ttVVYHf IV Villi (.HI Ifl Mll-- viwwj
atiy thaflare entered in the ledger of hoar
eit employment, "i '

: ' '
.

' - '.
;JThe obhsct'most lleSirablo is to obtain

f iliineans of ,detecl!npj the ilty person,
orancn or our inquiry Avmcn we, soau

trvcxion, that tne caret ui orjxaniza-lii- e

criminal courts, with the pro- -

to say theleastin preventing: crimes asjt
ever conld be in Dunishmsr them. But in

Our community is averse to capital
punishments. ri1ie?e are adopted by the
criminal code, and ra certain cases we
have nOjiloubt are warranted by the laws
of;0od ard required bv the stern neces-
sity of public preservation. Bat wbene-ve- r

tlieif are decreed, a strong sentiment
of commi sera tion is excited. The execu-
tive is beset for a pardon, be the guilt of
tli party what it may, and in case, of an
execntimi, we are Sometimes left in doubt
which receives the greater share of public
condemnation, the magistrate or the crim-
inal, omethinjr of the kind is found in
al Leases of conviction. Popular feeling
is adverse to severity, and where a dis-cretio- n'

is allowexl, iudjrcs bave Ibund it
wise to go to the extent of their power.
The reaction of the miblic mind, in cases
ofany excitement,isextraonhnSry,&much --j
moe powerful than one not accustomed

j iwatcjii its movement w6uld suppose.
The fii'st account of crime excites imlis:- -
Tiation Pe." ie are on the alert, and a
detestation of the ojfence rouses them to
a general pursuit, or whatever other eft
fijvt is. reouired to detect the suspected
varty. I He is taken and nut on trial, and

j there begins to be an inclination to doubt

Tranerinsr cieates commisseration. Hu
manity laments over his misfortune. Gen-erosity- is

awakened His humbleness and
helplessness disarm resentment. What

Ids ; disgrace throws its darkness upon
jreai enoun Dy me
ravated by 'theflis-Rver- y

blovv inflict- -
! vd Vm him draws blow! from the hearts of

t'number is the langua?e both of feehn?:

nocenee. protectel ; but v.e have not the

-bloojl of our children, or riot on the plun-- v

der of our property. If 'we punish him,
ua tuars 01 angaisn irom nearts pure,

our own, and seem to be ex- -
weiglit of society on a

ling,jMniiid, fettered and helples"s, too
msigmncant ior resentmen t, or too dull

Mr Nproach In this 4lilemma is the
Juufc...cft a ciiminai court' 01 ten placed,wu iipe juM is xo appear cruel to one
class, and to be merciful is to-b- e unjust

i iplcd part of the comma iiity. rBut when
j lhis,may not be' done, siich nunishmentas
may not bring odium on the law itself. f

course a mna anil moaerate svs- -

tern fjik;nalties, is most to be commended i

q Hir-ui- c criminal coae. sxqi ;

vHij ultra i auviiy ue avouiedDUt notning
encouraged that looks like vengeance, or
even verity. The terror of the law! is
inspired by a difiererit principle. Its
ccrtmatplis more lefficacious than its

ity tliat ;the: punishment thatislbreitied
will awardel, thaUwhSI is Awarded

Jtbfpihis '

.may be
staafl aii3iioHy jnaueas aretalia-1io- n

for the wron? tlone ?to Society, there
is a: bette? hope that tliebject will be

Tliej power of pardon ha? a direct xdn- -'
lieiion with criminal code, & it is not to be
inferred from what we have said, that;we
join, whh tliose: Mho think it should be
iieyer, or, ery,sparins-l-y exercised- - It
niayTeetn singular, after What we: have
already remarked with regard io the diffii
culty.pf xecutinff'thesenteb nf th

f oyrfh'wiW3?e nl to resist its re--
t vv vuum aui vi tuua. iiuwever. M

i ted pj some one, bafc becatsse the person j
hi& innent ofisprin. Every day's con--red'.is'- Kot

t! gaiU'acconfeag to j finepjerit. to which he is subjected, de- -

, tWrtrtei; of L .&r; arii these idvfects'i P'raps ticm of the means of subsistence.
unifiria or Tearly sn. Betection ereridsl Whjle he in r.rison, they are in pover-x- m.

dojrce of "'vaiice exertexi 'by the j ty sN'hile the Sat'e punishes him, food

tEce,fcidr ;si-rite-r or les af'dlnrent j lnus H Pvided tor his family, or they
times ; on tHe skill, iT5enitv, aad per-- niust starve in ihe streets. This with a

propriate limits, beyond which it cannot
ue carrieu without injury , oui ine powers
is an indispensable part of the system of I

which, without its liberal I

p.vprr.isfc. would be cold, and dreary and
stern infliction of severity and suffering,
at which all feelings of humanity would i

revolt, and even tne rigiu principles ui v

justice turn aside in disgust. To repent- - j

nnt-iniil- t let fthe. baud of mercy be readi- -
ly extended. Let it remove from the op - 1

pressed heart the punishment which has
already had its perfect work,: Let it re-
store the child of error to the path of duty,
chastened by the perils he has passed, and
bound to virtue by gratitude for that kind-

ness which visited him in prison, and
restored him to liberty. Let it aheviate
a severe sentence and remit an unjust one.
Courts are obliged to act by general laws,
bv -- circumstantial evidence and establish-
ed forms. These may in particular ca-

ses bear severely, and perhaps oppressive-
ly 5 but the judge cannot always exert
his pvvver for their alleviation, or to the
peculiarities of different offenders. The
force of temptation, the seductions of bad
company, the pressure of misfortune, the
wrong direction of the mind by want of
early education, or parental discipline, or
kind friends, cannot always enter into
the consideration of a judge, even if, as
rarely happens, they are made known to
him. The different character and condi-
tion of offenders of apparently the. same
class, the state of mind which renders the
same penalty so different in its effects on
different individuals, must be beyond the
cognisance of a judicial officer; but the
intelligent and careful dispenser of cle-nen- cy

regulates these inequalities. Each
case is before him with its palliatives and
its aggravations, and in those in which
fhe operation of general principles have
been too stern, or where peculiar circum-
stances present a claim for mercy, it
is wise and just, as well as humane, that
'e should have the power of forgiveness

Upon the criminal, too, this power of
pardon is the influence that draws him
backHo society, anil connects him with the
virtuous and the worthy It is the little
light that throws a cheerful ray upon the
darkness of his solitude, and sheds a kind-
ly warmth on the coldness of his cell.
Without it, he could hope nothing. 4 ThcH
world is not his friend, nor the world's
law.' All 4hat chance of amendment
which springs from good feeling and a
softened mind, would be lost forever.
The only hold society has upon a culprit,
is in his feeling that there is yet a living
sympathy in his misfortunes, a belief
with which he is impressed, that the power
which punishes is just, but not vindictive,
and bowever . rigorous, is nevericrnei ;
that there is yet in operation a benevo-
lence that would delight to bring him
back to the path of virtue. There are no
other means of amendment. If these fail,
if they cannot soften the heart, and melt
tbe obduracy of hardened jsjuilt, it will be
in vain to expect reformation by any hu-
man exertion. We believe they do, and
much more frequently than is generally
supposed ; but good resolutions are over-
come by new temptations, and the desire
to do well vanishes before the allurements
and necessities of the world.
' None probably think of abridging the
constitutional power of pardon, which
every where in our country is lodged in
some department of governments But
the desire to curtail its free and .liberal
exercise amounts to' the same thing
With some opportunity of observation, we
are satisfied that the power of pardon, ju-
diciously exerted, is, not. less than the
power of punishment, indispensable . for
the good of society, and vastly more be- -
neficial in its teadencj to reclaim" the de
luripd and nuiunrimno viAifra rur
And it does not lessen this' conviction to
ue told that this power cannot be exerted.
and therefore dws not operate, on every
transgressor It is enough that it exists,
and can be exerted in any case, and will
be in many.' , Some, therefore, must, and
all may be its objects. The chance is b-p-

en

to eyery one. The ; self-exertio-n,

which controls chance and begets ) favor
is practicable, and.thefe is'a d motive
to practise" il . The mind ; thr6wn: bacf
upon itselfby the sufferings it experiences,
has a double inducement to reform ; it is
impressed at once by the penalty of guilt

11.6; Reward of amendment.- - I '

s i Nor. are our views changed blithe fact,
that the records of our prisons frequently
show that t hey are tenanteddiy"uiahy, who
ha ve,once been pafdoried It proves opty
tlat ithe discretion ofthe chtef magistrate
:a iu uvu ui!iauces wrongly exerted :ol
ims is noionuettut. He is obliged to d&- -

n f?-t-. tliiucr.lt to find an an- -

tuted for those corporal scourgings, brands,
and exposures in the pillory, formerly

THE FRENCH CRLEBU ATLOX

The Celebration of Thursday w.a-- bril-
liant, and worthy of tbe animating occa-
sion ; the weather was mild, and every
thing conspired to render tlie ceremonies
agreeable arid impressive, The preces-
sion, in all its parts, military and civic,
was 'well arranged and imposing, ami so
extensive its to reach half the'. length of
Pennsylvania Avenue from the Presi-dent- 's

square to the Capitol.
.The Procession was formed; agreeably

to the arrangements previously announc-
ed by the Marshal in Chief,, on the1 Pkiin
south of the President's House, and wiien
it arrived opposite the Executive Miu-sio- n,

it halted and received, in the place,
assigned to them, the President ;of; the
United States, the Heads of Department,
and such of the Foreign Ministers as ac-

cepted the invitation of the City to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies. The Frenth
Minister and his suite attended in fall
dress, uhd wearing the national colors.

' We cannot ive a minute description
of the Procession, of the various societies
and "other bodies which composed if--
their badges, banners, mottos, &c. but
must content ourselves with a brief jic-cou- nt

of them, with such notice of partic-
ular features or incidents as demand spe-

cial remark.
Of tl military portion of the. proces-

sion, besides the, ma rj corps aud 6ur
handsome city vol uiitfHfm ptii'iies, the
parade was rendered noSlliant by U)e

attendance of Captain Pagers fine infant-
ry corps from Alexandria;, and Captains
Cover's, Haller's, and Thomas's hand-soni- e

companies frot Georgetown. 'Hve
officers of the militia not in coinmand, .at
so appeared in uniform, and, with a num-
ber of the officers of the army and navy,
contributed touch to the general; effect.

Next to the military column followed,
the Pe'uM,t of the United States, witlit
the other hili civil ofwoersof'the GoV(nj
ment, and the French Legati.oi lolls?
ing these were the Orator of iheDav. L
Committee of arrangement's, the sFiviving
Officers of the Itevolution, the natives.o)
France residing in the city, carrying tbe
tri-cofor- ed flag; with the distinguished
Gen. Bernaud at their Iaa4 ; anil next
the corporate authorities of ti:e city.-r-Succeedin- g

tnese came the various Soc-
ietiesthe large and respeclable-associa-tio- n

of Mech anics and other Working
men," with their splendid banner- - the
Printers with a Press and other appara-
tus, on a large car, printing and distrib-
uting ah ode written for, the occasion- -

the Cordwainers' Society, tbe Hatters
Society. &c. all having stages on which
members were at work at their respective
rades : and lastly, a large concourse of
citizens. Several bands were distributed
throughout the bng line, Namt animated
the procession with their fine inaWtc. The
comfort of the long marcjv was much pro-
moted, by the attention of the Marshal
and his active "Aids.

The Procession did not reach the Cap
itol until nearly two o'clock ; where, af--J

ter the whole were arranged within and
in front of Ihe eastern porticiWAtTEa
Jones, Esq. pronounced the Oration
which he had been requested by )s fel-
low citizens to deliver , on Jhe.;pc)?asion.
We bestow high praise on this llfcourse
when we say that we consider it worthy of
the distinguished talents of the Oratory-H-e.

addressed the assemblage an hour and
a half in a strain of fervid eloquence,-- a
bounding in historical allusions, in iust
philosophical reflections aud
clothed. in the beautiful diction
the speaker is so remarkable

Previously to' the deliTery
tion, Mrv II-' SiCoxE publicly read tbe
'Letter whicb the' Committee of Af ranged
Rents' wjeil nstrdcted .By,a ? resolution 6f
lhVitiensto: address io .General. La

Myeuein ineirueuaii.

pl4lSV- - 'Wr xo 11-- ane common law or i'rovi-V- ";

. dence involves the innocent in thepunish-- V

: meiit of the guilty, but ithe extent of this
4--

m commabion is oftentimes man's work.

na both. If
cbarge the convie toil felon, we encourage
a' herd of pro w ling wolves to drink the

sverciice, wldch nns tbroue .the
--'eoveiti' bfVlilhUrf ad-freiTe- oa.fnritive

4Sac;;Atdcpfe the rapidity oi j

feisSii "x'&3nes and extent !

cfri
vyfi& pu-jv- i

'; . . xxrLll-ZJi --Till that insu rations 1

f:0'pMWi! .cicare J

'fpolffe fceutljp: in ,

rrc-aartic- n to te? hambef f convictions
h ilniy '.alJIinebt of the fiwler are'i
--'ed'WS w' 'Wed (o cap-- i

tare. in --pa.aaftcet tms mr.st jerrone - j
-- oas riotioi Coarti t
;4tKepnsecati9nof cricw
thought to be.lcs? necessary, as the nam- -

ber of cases'thipt&ejansmcttoii isdi- j
:'iptfltsUcd.:ii'&1 Cwsottea that theJy are
ot tins nstare 01 cKaaeis tor tieince;ana j

tea rtiieisr most iiaportant object is attain- -
ed, whea they mevect aresvsibn by the

. Tcrwhelm it. 4':. : i Vpdoabtedly,v that law would best an- -
Meajwbo live ifi.t'abitaai cotnirlycr:. itj'prpose, which should take ear-Isioncrii- ne

if t!e-- f do noUriog the in- - ly meatires for preventing the opportupi-teUec&i- al

poweirs Jnto pro peexercrse mid j ty of crime, and extend its cordon bf ob- -.

go are bot.tabe;wa3tderel wkc inert, ait; -- ervation round the deluded and nnnrin- -
yer, as,a cissseol-i- o iraifu a$ ibols.
It is not politic to resxrilihem as desti -

Fhere areinacy miserable dolts acioag
theml bnttbd fMVts not deficieat hi "niit-- '
oratJajatbr.ac
fdeest'is-iieqa- i

wb0 ;em-firou- the xttb of mr
es 6otd cMaeDs make aa u ri forta nate
mistate-- whefii m'ffrttMte the laws, or

-- : ; '.v':
j; preparingm; inpcieoj aai-i?ienngtne- i

i : : y tbey iMjasldeSjciveti and lawiess. meii
ais betiigS oinfr?5r; ciipacity. is not
j&o. The publif prim arefted by
at least aii'ayrlac portion of bainan in-

tellect and olleH hy ;;a of a cli2,-acte- r

.of ciiPd miueativ SHetlJio-exer- t a;com
inanum iine.e-i- c in. acy sonety.oi wnica
jUVey are.rf.uMeit;otbe members. ' Sach
incn --pa 1 en I a to w,i tlra cc iacy t) e '

tre no ra 1

cjaiiscs ei ;i i&y have. asr-- i

'S - rll2. V'1ir Wk.rvfrwC.i4- - In k v. TT-j- l L

wrtA 4uidstQrnisvdr ttiekoran, foi; hel
.'Tk i f ccmmerCe. Whfea the history off

r lite, h djcldsedi 'w turn tUtn'tlis- -
Mfci f) :aib?rii4irVAcTinicsand tlvb

.
; ,fl in-tiu- .r wmcflaiciimoidedjbutv oa-ht.- ui lw Cne inure p'raptical truth

uiec iixs peectic never faij to

I.-- ' 4 -

I1'--''- '

'
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Inimed iately after the coflclasiori of the bat e Hie toeans of adding to tneu .y
-pennon tuc tntormatioo that is given him. I ceremonies at the Capitolrahe'ftiirtta'ry Dej0rfr v" C ". m J
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